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Anybody hero seen Mr. Monroe's doctrine
lately?

If mediation is good in Mexico, why not In

Colorado? .

Still, It's a triflo early to rush the open

street cars. .

It is an insult to tho Filipino to , refer to
Villa as the Agulnaldo of Mexico.

As If that Colorado war were not bad
enough without Upton Sinclair butting In.

Condition In Mexico are rapidly becoming
New note.

Presumably, then, chaos still reigns.

There la too often sr mo cynic ready to knock
the poor devil who stumbles while ho Is trying
to rise.

. ' An exohango discusses "How to Broak a
Hunger- - Strike." How would U do simply to

ut ofMhe.food?
' Young Mr. Rockefeller may not blama some
t th people, though, for failing to catch tho

'fierce of his defenso.

The question, "What-l- s war!" Is still being
skod. General Sherman's definition seems to

',iS the one most cpm,monly accepted. 5 ,

j,j
i"1

. . .
' .

, ' Maybe If the Colorado war holds on a little
laager we may be able to transfer our. troops
from Mexico to the western battlefields.

No one will say that tho mother who pleads
for the home, as woman's chief sphere of Influx
cyfco doea not know what aha Is talking about.

, No, woman suffrage has not prevented tho
labor war In Colorado, but neither has ' ii
brought It about Yours for a square deal to
all.

Senator Pofndoxter renews the old Doo Cook
controversy In congress, evldontly not contons
with Mexico and Colorado as Bourcos of excite
raont.

If that regiment of Now York peddlers does
lavado Mexico tthe Mexicans will have, to get out
their sharpshooters to get the better of tho
bargain.

Chicago's annual "Moving day," on May 1,
la said to be passing. Perhaps tho cllffdwoll-cr- s

are finding It cheaper to stick It out andpay rent,, . . . ,

It is time to remember that "hi hminM.
deserves the same respeot and protection as lit-
tle business so long as It does what is squaro
bhu ngni, no more and no less.

Remember. Just the same, that a groat many
more states are lagging behind Nebraska in thomatter of scientific care and treatment of de-
fective and dependents than havo forgod ahead

Don t fool yourself! if n i .....v ixiniMi tu neatthe city hall from the Bee building plant guar--
io avo mo city twice aa much as it does

. "wnu-oonu- a wouia De vociferating against
hi jubi me same.

't most ace rLcj
After all-da- y conferences, a fntrnl I nka. ri i.

cattrt to Urn with th striker
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retclnfllne the notice of was reductions and restor
ing wares as existing prior to May 1.

Word from New Tork tells of the safe arrival o
Mr. Georffa Ifalmrod. for whom fun -- -.
tained because the boat on which she waa coming- -

i new xorjc wa several days overdue.
Dr. X Beekltt l ths happy rather of a bouncing

S'n oaoy.
Dr. Amelia Burroughs is horns from a trip

"leveHnd,
MUs Nora O'Connor, wha hia Hn H.i,in.
Texas during the winter, tain here with her

Biswr, wra. nane.
Moat of the Omaha (leUution n,.

to

In it a
x . j.

in
Pythias concl&va at New Orleans is back, anions- -

i"w vr. ir. j. p. vooa, Air. ana Mrs. is. k,
French, Mr. and Mrs. J. fi. Shropshire and Mr. andf w 9 ..I.

MU's Ida tiexauer has cone to visit friends In low
Employe of the Oarneau Cracker company were

entertained by a comnllmentarv hall irivon hv th
company last night In honor of the first anniversary

Internal, revenue collections for this district
ApriJ were 12T.IW. the biggest month on record.

for

Cheap Notoriety Seokers.
The L'nton Slnclalra may always be rolled

on to seize advantago of such situations as the
Colorado industrial war at tho Bourco of cheap
notoriety for themselves under the gulso of

belnc altruists. As tho leador of tho band of

IrresDonslhle agitators, Sinclair has had himself
Imprisoned for carrying on a lot of tomfoolery

at tho expense of John D. Rockefeller, jr., wmcn

could In no way whatever boneflt the miner! or

ameliorate conditions In tho disturbed reglonB.

Its only possible effect could bo to attract pub-

lic attention and probably lnflamo otherwise li- -

atlonal minds without giving them an Intelll- -

tcnt Insight Into tho real Issues.
Arnrillnir In the roDOrtg. tho BOUnd Of

marching feet had a quieting influence In the
mining districts, but If the federal forces had
not gone In this pandemonium of the senseless
crusaders away off safe in Now York might
have continued Indefinitely without producing
any but 111 offocts. Even though, In the opln- -

on of many people, young Mr. Rockefeller
should have gone much farther toward aldln,;
in tho restoration of pcaco, no benefit is to come

from such performances as the Slnclalra havo

been carrying on. Yot it Is generally tho cast-tha- t

when a really serious Industrial or social
problem llko this arises we find a lot of soil
seeking agitators on hand to, confuse the public
mind, increase the disorders and stave off tho
solution.

How About Realizing On the Assets?
The first draft on tho Nebraska deposit

guaranty fund has been made, nnd It will be In-

teresting, to boo how much of It comes back
later through realization on the assets of the
failed bank. In days when the depositors and
other creditors held the sack for the deficit
the stockholders, as a, rule, slid out by hook or
crook from their liability, and it was nuto for
receivers, and receivers' attorneys, who usually
managed to nurse a fat Job for long years and
ultimately to get away with tho big end of what
wno left. Under tho deposit guaranty scheme
tho salvage is to go back pro rata to tho banks
that supply tho money to liquidate tho deposit
account, and with these vigilant financiers di
rectly Interested through their own pocketbook
nerve, the net loss to Innocent outsiders
through a bank failure should bo roduced to ft

minimum.

Auto i and Civilization.
From the Illuminating pages of our Dally

Consular and Trade Itoporta we learn that
Amorlcan automobiles aro exerting a vital in- -

tluenco in the orient by extending the outpoBts
of our western civilization along tho routes of
modern good roads. Just now this intluenco Is
busily at work In tho mountainous heights
about Hongkong, whore road-bulldl- hereto- -

foro has defied oven tho inventive genius and
daring enterprise of tho natlvo Chinese.

But an auto demands a good road. Yes,
but why tho auto In such a country? Well, ouo
just happoned to slip Into Hongkong and opened
the way. Like other Amorlcan manufactures',
it called for more. A fow wcoks ago an ordoi
came from n fow Honkkong capitalists for ten
American ears, with which a garago was openod
in Kowloon, mainland section of tho city. Now
Hongkong's topography Is so rough aqd roHln
attaining In one place an altitude of 1,800 feet,
that auting comes with just a little effort. As.
our veracious Roports says; "The extension of
tho automobile trade In Hongkong is entirely a
matter of oxtondlng the poBsiblo ubo of such
machines In the colony," That is, It all depends
on reducing grades and curves: and smoothing
out tho surface of tho earth.

To dato, slnco tho arrival of tho first auto,
sixty miles of roads and bridgos havo been
built in tho city proper; thirty-eig-ht in tho
island of Hongkong outside of tho city and
seventy-fou- r miles of population, aggregating
172 miles of modern Amorlcan roadway In
all, Thoro Is your westorn civilization in con
crete form. And tho auto is responsible for It.
Speed, away, epeed away, on your mission of light,
To the land that are lylnR In darkness nnd night.

The song of tho gospel might do the auto.

Vagrancy and Graft- -

A man I convicted as a vagrant and sent to Jail
for sixty day. That may be no punishment at all
for him, for he gets his room and board for sixty
days free, and the penalty Is often a premium on
vagrancy.- - world-Heral- d.

Perhaps, but.it Is a premium, on something
olse, too. tJnder the benlghtod system of Jail
feeding graft, which a supremo court decision
threatens to force on to us again, sixty daj-- for
a vagrant is Just a handout of $30 to the sheriff
for feeding him, of which, about $20 la pure
profit, or, rathor, Impure profit.

The more vagrants, tho more graft for our
reform democratic sheriff.

How long will our people stand for ltT

Slow But Sure.
The California Stato Railroad commission

finds among othbr things as the result of a
Inquiry Into the rules; regulations and

practices of car corporations that the Pullman
company oy paying us porters only sv.ou ti
month, forces them to gouge tho already highly
taxed patrons for the larger part of tholr llvlnir
wages. While there is nothing now In this
condition, there Is Just one word that properly
describes It and that is, "outrage."

The porters have to live, and they cannot
lire on what their employers pay them. It Is
the custom and very easy, anyway, so they get
most of tholr earnings in tips from tho travel
ing public. Nor, according to tho commission's
zmaing, ao tnese tips bring extra service. Tho
report lays emphatic condemnation on the "in-
attention of employes to patrons." But In cast
ing up accounts, let the balance of consuro fall,
not on the porters, but tho system that forces
them Into this polite practice of extortion.

It is remarkable that In all this sweop of
roiorra, touoblng not only tho making and ad
ministering or laws, but the operation o!
private Industries, we should have overlooked
wis glaring abuse. Our reform lawmakers
have gone too. far with their interpositions in
the affairs of private business to leave ground
for saying that they must not tako hold of this
question.

Tes, but who Is to havo the naming of tha
next Omaha postmaster the senator, the con
gressman or the secretary of state? Major
"Jim" may want to have the answer to this
question before be does any trading.
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In Other Lands

HniiiRKllna Ciuni Into Irelnnd.
Two different reports from opposite points In

northern Ireland early In tho week described with
much detail tho landing of two cargoes of arms and
ammunition for two opposing "armies." the Ulster
Volunteers nnd the Irish Volunteer. The former Is
Kald to have resolved 40.CV) rifles and B0O.OM rounds
ot ammunition from Germany and to have unloaded
and cached tho whole cargo tetween sunset and sun-
rise, a remarkable achievement even for grimly hu
morous Irishmen. The second cargo of war material
was consigned to a mythical organization, and was
evidently put on the wires to divert government
sleuths from the main ncent. No doubt there Is a
basis of truth for tho Ulster gun-runni- report, but
It should be welt sprinkled with salt before taking.
King Carson's publicity bureau has an Imagination
department as finely equipped as any In the world
and is particularly felicitous In overtime literature.
The achievement Is nolthcr new nor remarkable, in
April, 1S67, a New York sailing ship, named "Erin's
Hope," carried a cargo of guns and ammunition, with
a crew of fifty men, mostly Irish soldiers of the civil
war, to Bllgo bay. Intending to help a Fenian upris-
ing, The ship easily eluded the vigilant coast guard,
but the cargo was not landed because the Fenian
rising proved abortive. Erln'a Hone cruised half
way around the IMand, tandlng a portion of Its crew
In order that the remainder would have enough pro-
visions to bring the ship back to New York, which
was done. Two of the landed party were appre-
hended, convicted of treason and sentenced each to
fourteen years' Imprisonment. If the greater of-

fenders of Ulster are dealt with In like manner the
Fenians of yesteryear will have occasion for sending
pleasantly phrased resolutions of sympathy to fellow
sufferers In Ulster.

The VnnlnhlnK MoiikoI.
Tho Asiatic Institute of New York has made public.

tho first of a series of reports from W. W. Rockhlll.- -

former United States minister to China, on conditions
In Mongolia, the nowly launched buffer state with
Kusslan support. Mr. ltockhlll penetrated the eastern
end of the "roof of the world" laet winter and se-

cured first-han- d information ,of tho onco powerful
Mongol race which severed relations with the republic
of China. The last limits and boundaries of this race,'
which seven centuries ago conquered nearly tho whole
of Asia and part of EJurope, have begun to disap
pear, says Mr. ltockhlll. In the crucible formed by
Japan and China on the one side and Russia on the
other. "Seven hundred thousand rather dull people
Is the existing remnant of the Mongol empire," he
says. "They know their helplessness, and that for
the present their fate Is sealed." In his opinion that.
Mongol nation will founder completely without the

of Russia and China. Its only hope of
existence Is In being a "buffer state" and becoming
the head of that necklace of emailed unadvanccd
vassal nations bordering tho present-da-y great Asiatic
empires. An such, If It succeeds, he says, It wilt be
as a "damp course" between tho powder magazines
of Russia, Japan and China. "Except for the uso of.
things brought them by the Chinese, without whom
they would go unclad and half starved, the Mongols
remain as originally known to. us In the middle of
the thirteenth century," ho adds.

Serrla'a Open' Door,
Tho petty kingdom of Albania created by the

p6wors at the behest of Austria to prevent Sorvla ,

and Montenegro gaining a foothold on the Adriatic
sea did not entirely bar the doors to Scrvla's ambi-
tion In that direction. Tha.,trcaty of London con
ceded Scrvla's right to railroad Communication to.
tho sea, and Bervla will build and operate the road. '
Tho route chosen starts at Berza. Palanka and runs
through Nlsh, Brlstlna and Prlsrend Into the valley
of the Black Drln In Albanian territory, thence to
Struga near tho head of Lako Ochrlda and westward
down the Skumbl valley to Durazzo, At Berza
Palanka, the enstern terminus, the new road con
nects with the Roumanian lines and through them
with tho Russian railroads through northern Bessura- -
uiu. i nuo riervia nas iouna a way out commercially,
Independently of Austria-Hungar- y and Is enabled to
ilnd a logical means ot alUanco with Rumania and
Russia'. Consequently students of the tangled affairs
of tho "near cast" conclude that the enterprise has
probably been contemplated with deep vexation In
Vienna and tludapeat Tho great point about tho
start af the new project, however, He In the fact
that Servla after extending its territory to the Greek
border has now opened tho way to trade with Italy"
and Greece and that sooner or later there will be a
new factor in commercial development along the
Mediterranean.

Italian- - nnllvrny Strike Put Off, ,
Tho threatened strike of the Italian government

railway men did not materialize at the appointed
time. Both sides relented sufficiently to send tho dis
puted questions to a commission which will begin an
Investigation this month and report Inter on. Wngea
and working conditions on tho government-owne- d

roads appear deplorable to Americans. The best paid
locomotlvo engineers in Italy receive $1.04 a day; fire
men, 85 cents; conductors, 1.2S; head brakemen, 1.10.

and an ordinary brakeman, 73 cents, atter long years
of service. A station guard's pay ranges between W
and 70 cents, and a switchman, beginning at SI cents,
In eighteen years may attain a wage of 70 cents a
day. In reullty they all receive considerably less.
for the government deducts from their pay tho In
come tax nnd pension premium. While the govern
ment pleads poverty of revenues as the reason for
roslstlng tho demands of Its workmen, there Is little
hesitancy In spending revenues for territory tn North
Africa and In forwarding men and means to resist
the threatened encroachments of the Negus of
Abyssinia, '

French Klrctlnn.
The first balloting for members of the French

Chamber of Deputies resulted In the election of III
members, the remaining 26t seats going over to May
iv tor seconu dbiiois. do rar mere nas ucen no
marked change tn tha standing of the several parties
nor a lanaauae in ravor of any particular leaderahlo.
Tho Indications point to thirteen political groups In
me new cnamner instead of nine In the old, with
me groups neaaea ny Aristlde Brland and Louis
Barthou, known as tho foderatton of democrats of
tho left, most likely to dominate. It will not be
known to a certainty whether the present ministry
win stand or ran until the second balloting Is had
Whllo tho verdict of tho country Is only partial. It Is
apparent that the armament policy of the government
and the three-ye- ur military service I approved by
me electorate, former Premier Barthou, wlwr was
responsible for the increased military service bill, was

ny an overwhelming majority.

People and Events
James A. Pulslver of Auburn. Me., has In hi.

possession a rare law book published In Boston In
1S14, containing all tho old colonial laws and tha
charter deeds from England. Ono Of tha deeds Is
signed by Charles I., as "Char-Caeaar- " and attested
by Cardinal Wolsey.

Edward Klrwln. a worker In New Haven. Conn..
admits his luck, but refuses to attempt fate again
by going on tho chimney from which twice in the
last week he has fallen seventy-fiv- e feu to the roof
of tho building. Tho first time he was unhurt, and
the second time ho was badly bruised, He has given
up his job.

New York has put on the stato statute book a
drastic law against the sale of habtt-formin- g drugs.
On tho prescription of a licensed physician drug-
gists may sell aa much as four grains ot morphine.
thirty grains of opium, two grains of heroin, six
grains of codeine or four drams of chloral. Uach
packago must carry the name of the physician pre-
scribing, tho druggist, the purchaser and date or sale.

Miss Ellen T. Emerson, a granddaughter of the
poet, won tho election for member ot the school
board In Concord, Mass., after one of the hottest
elections the town has ever known. She was op-
posed by Mrs, Victoria Wheelan Wood and two men,
Mrs. AVood, who was a member ot the school board,
asking running fourth. Nearly SOD women
registered and the anti-Woo- d party ran twenty auto-
mobiles during the day.

e ees,

I 'or the King-- Always.
SOUTH OMAHA, R. F. D. 6, May 1- .-

To the Editor of Tho Bee: I am not
strong on argument, but am strong on
the love of our good old flag ns every
citizen of this country should be and I
want to register a kick on the kind ot
talk Mr. Wooster has given Us. In the
first place he talks like a disgruntled re-

publican and I think that's all wrong.
(Note: Mr. Wooster Is a democrat !
Now I am a good strong republican my
self, but In war forget It brother and
(orget everything else but your flag and
country.

Mr. Wooster eays.we will Incur tho
eternat hatred ot all Latin Americans.
Wo probably did Incur some Latin hatred
In 1S88, but our flag was Insulted In a
different way. Two hundred nnd sixty-si- x

of our sailors had to answer the last
call without any cause on their part any
more than they represented the grand o'd
flag. And. wo had no personal quarrel
with any Individual Spaniard In Cuba.
Our battlo cry was "Remember the
Maine." Same thing In Vera Cruz; those
Ono hundred and fifty Mexicans that
were killed, though Huerta were a real
wan, where I think, and most Americana
think, ho Is a murderous traitor to his
country and ours and should have been
handed his final statements as soon aa
the truth waa learned of Madero's death.

How many Americans, or gringos as
the Mexicans call them have been mur-

dered In the last six months? And how
many of other residents from foreign
countries, that look to this country for
protection, and rightly too. Read the
Monroe Doctrine and then what moro
causa would wo need to send our army
and navy to Mexico? I think If Mr.
Wooster would read up on the Trinidad
Colorado blood red war where women
and children are being killed In their
own home and country with no chance
to get away, he would have more cause
to kick and, ho can go as far as ho likes
and I wilt applaud all tho way.

In the meantime lets all stand pat for
the grand old flag and tho finest country.
God ever let tho sunahlno on regardless
who la president.

W. H. PHILLIPS.
Prlvato during Spanish American war in

Twenty-3econ- d Infantry U. S. A.

Those Charity Experts.
OMAHA, May 1. To the Editor ot The

Bee: Among scientific proposals for the
proper care ot social derelicts advanced
by experts none Impressed us as favor-
ably ns what you print ot the remarks
of Mrs. G. W. Crossland of Wayne, Neb.,
who. so far as we know, makes no pre-

tense at being an expert regulator of
society:

Many mothers nowadays pay too much
attention to clubs and society and do
not oxert enough wholesomo Intluenco
over their children in the home. If all
the mothers felt the inspiration of tholr
mission to give the world good sons and
daughters, and took pains during a
child's, early year to give It proper In-

struction and advlco In the home, thern
would be less occasion for public charities
and corrections.

A great solemn truth could hardly be
more succinctly stated. Let us hope It
sunk deep Into tho minds of all who
heard it and will Kink deep Into the larger
number of minds that read It. If more
of our good women, mothers Indeed,
would follow this advice and center their
time and talents on .tho homo they would

'discover befbro many years a diminishing
army ot derelicts heeding their organized
publlo ministrations. No matter how
skilled they may become In the great
work of curing social Ills, our good
women are instinctively better adapted
to tho greater- - work of preventing those
social ills. . WILL B. HURD.

Justice to thcChnreh.
OMAHA, May 0.-- To tho Editor of The

Boe: Tho gentleman who last evening
penned another stalo diatribe against the
"church," calling It "a mouthpiece of
the money powers," scored ono point as
to tho "two Omaha ministers" who ad-

vocate a Mexican war for the christian-
izing of Mexico, If theso clergymen were
correctly quoted. It Is wlso of us pastors
to let sormons be nonpolltlcal. Wo fur
nish the Claronco SJoblom typo of minds
with needless ammunition and set the
minds ot the Charles Woosters aflame
with passionate hate If wo mako the pul-

pit a political forum. While it historically
has been true that even wars, havo Indi-

rectly paved the way for a deeper con-

centration on things not ot earth, a pas-

tor will bo careful before he urges to a
war, especially of the problematic kind
of tho Mexican embrogllo. Tho office ot
tho pulpit In the Christian church Is not
the political, but tho soul-eavln- Preach
to save men who when saved will In
probity attack tho external practical
Issues of this world.

Tho same gentleman, however, who
says ot himself that he Is "not an alto-
gether familiar student of the Bible."
and proves that by his manner of quot-
ing It, leaps to the wild church-hlstorlc-

statement that the "church Is the mouth-
piece of tho money powors." Oh. It's
tiresome to see stale things forever
printed In Infinite repetition! If Mr.
SJoblom knows the church as little as he
says ho knows the Btblo of tho church,
wo may expect to find his accusation
against tho church as accurato as his at-

tempt tp quote the Bible. There may be
some wealthy people In tho church, but
the rank and tile are not theso, though
tho sins ot the rich church folks loom be-

fore tho eyes of men more than tho vir-
tues of the rank and file ot the church.
Tho constant toll In tho church on tho
financial question seems to Indicate that
tho church gets but a pittance from Its
rich, and It has often been said, and
truly, that tho church Is maintained by
It poor, relatively speaking, rather than
by Its rich. And tho church doubtlessly
does ndt pinch tho writer of "Preachers
and War," since he even has no Blblo
liom which to look up a quotation.

Turn to the New Testament and Its
say principles of social ex

istence. Look to the noblest souls of ths
church's history and their Intense self-deni- al

for common welfare. Look to them
who In the church ot today are Its real
confessor of the Christian faith, and I
ask, is the unlimited charge of the gen-

tleman nbt a bland falsehood? From tho
mouth ot all the greatest soul-savin- g

preacher of- - the age Issues a, warfare
against the oppressing powers.- And I
would like to ask, who have commonly
been the bitterest enemies ot true preach-
ers ot the ord ot God, and of true conr
fessors of tho faith ot Christ,-I- t not tho
rich and tnlghty ot this world? That
some ot these, aa memoirs of the church,
have by their autocracy cast reflections
on the gospel Itself, neither Mr. SJoblom
nor any . pt his Ilk need to a . Th
ehuroh 'proclaims that itself, decries It,
has often' waged fierce wars against It.

In shorU it- - I Impotent bltterneis ot
soul to be forever charging the church
and never lifting a hand to help It

Writers l.ke. the penman of Preachers
and War," may bo skillful in wielding
the club of Cain In a attempt to
finish tho church. But they forget one
tiling, that great as have been tho sins
of members of tho church of Christ, no
other Institution tn the world s history
ever did more or as much for the uplift
of humanity as the church. The percent-
age of crime, dlro poverty, Illiteracy, di-

vorce, graft, vices amontr church mem
bers Is Incomparably diminutive as over
against the mass without the church. I
mean the church where the saving gospel
of Christ Is preached and confessed. Mr.
SJoblom will In vain disprove this state-
ment by any statistics available to him
or others. Dear sir, you need tho church
to become a factor of the chief aortal
Institution of history! We Invite you.

GEMS.

seemn tn think- - aiimnnvan Improvement over her husband.""Well. WllV not? It ramu In
and smoke or sweat. BostonTranscript.

'Geo! 1 hnrl an a nti-fn- ! frtrrht t.,(
nlrht." "

ICS. I saw rou with hr ' IlnrvnrA
Lampoon.

SUNNY

"Katherlno

for you work nil right?" asked the agent.
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Glacier Park or In Gla
National From or

Minne&nolls .

ADOLF
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fares from
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"You will remember that 1 put It Hi f "'
ynl about a year afro. ' '

.
Oh. It worked fln." replied the hoi

"it was the only thing that in
burglar took with hlm.

"Your boy Josh is still helping abe it
the place?"

"Yep." replied Farmer Corntos!. he
goes out explorln" nearly every day ao
he'll bo to the summer boart.- -

r. flml 111 llMl f Stltn -
; Washington Hlar.

"It Is queer that there Is so mu-- h

swindling of various kinds at seashjro
lesorts."

"Why not there at well as any other
nsorts?"

"Because the seashore, everything
ought to be on level." Baltimore
American.

"Miss Gladys, I have been told we must
always make restitution of stolen goods."

"Of course we must."
"Then will you permit me to glvo you

back the kiss I stole from you last night.
Baltimore American.
Applicant No. ma'am, I couldn't work

where there's children.
Madam But wo advertised for a' girl

who understood children.
Applicants Oh, I understand 'em.

tr.a'am. That's why I wouldn't work
where thev arc Boston Trahscrlpt.

"You never admit having made a mis-
take!"

"What's the use?" asked Senator Sor-
ghum. "When I make a mistake, there

Hlwnys plenty of people to talk about
It without my Joining In." Washington
Star.
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Past the half million mark
have gone the figures of
Ford progress. More than
five hundred thousand
Fords have been sold to
date. We couldn't give you
better proof of Ford merit.
Everywhere you'll find the
Ford the favorite car.
Fire hundred dollars is the price of the
Ford runabout; the touring car Is five
fifty; the town car soVen fifty f. o. b.
Detroit, complete with equipment. Get
catalog and particulars from Ford Motor
Company, 1916 Harney Street.

Uncle Sam's
Only Playground
Main Line of a
Transcontinental Railway

To and from the Pacific Coast, take
the Great Northern Railway, the tracks
of which border on Glacier National Park. It is the
only transcontinental line in the United States that
touches the edce of a national playground. Snow- -
ladcn peaks, eternal glaciers, roaring: cataracts, pic-
turesque lakes and streams, colors of the dawn and
sunset in riotous confusion await you.

Take this route and stop off right at the Park. Spend your
vacation there this summer. The clear, sun-filter- air fills
every nerve, fiber and muscle. Excellent hotel and comfort-
able camp accommodations in the heart of this unparalleled,
primitive grandeur. You can tour the Park on foot at a cost of
Si to $5 a day. You can also travel on horseback, by automo-
bile, stage and launch.

Definite Expense Tours
For your convenience, the following special tours of the Park by auto-

mobile, boat, stage and horseback have been arranged:
1 Day Tour $ 8.25 3 Day Tour $21.00 5 Dny Tour $31.25 Day Tow WJM

Low Round Trip Summer Tourist Fares
Via Great Northern Railway, Daily June 1 Sept 30
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Aeroplane Map Free
Let us help plan your vacation this

year. Send for AeropUno
folder. Siort Jaunts and other
descrlptlvi literature free. Send for
them today.

W. M. Itoniine, District Passenger Agent,
Dept. 110, 315 Seventh St., Dos Moines, Iowa.

Great Northern Railway

W. M. nomine. District Fasssnftr A?ntOapt. 110, 310 Seventh St., Des Molnos, la.
Send mi Short Jaunts Folder, Aeroplane Fol-

der and other descriptive, literature on Glacier
National Park tree.
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Buelweiser
King Bottled Beers

Anheuser Busch Co. of Neor.
UlilKltSUTORS

Family trade supplied by

G. H. HANSEN, Dealer
Phono Dougbvs 2506

OMAHA NEBRASKA


